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All letters pertaining to the business of the printing
bouse or ulndcrr. or for Infonnatlon of ndvertlslnjr.
should be addnved to the business manager; all
other communications to the editor.

The only Dally Taper In Southwest Kansas or the
Arkansas Valley receiving both the day and night
Associated Press reiwrte In full.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
DAILY BY MAIL.

One copy, one year $ 8 00
One cojij, six months 4 '
One copy, three months 2 U)

One copy, one mouth 5

By carrier, per year 10 00

By carrier, three months 'i 9)
By carrier, one month 80

Twenty cents per week delivered by carriers In the
dry. Pontage prepaid.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year. $1 00

One copy, six months SO

TO

Our rates for advertising shall be as low as those of
auiy other paper of equal value as an advertising me-
dium.

AH transient advertisements must be paid for in
advance.

Entered In the postofliec .., Wichita as second-clas-

vn'". and entered to trausmitlon through the mails
HUGH.

ANNOUNCESIEXTS.
To the Editor of the Eagle.

Plea.se announce C. II. Luling a candidate
for clerk of district court subject to Republi-
can convention. 153m
Ho the Editor of the Eagle.

You are authorized to announce that I will
bo a candidate for the office of county attor-
ney subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention. Chas. Hatton.
To the Editor of the Eagle.

W. T. Buckner will be a candidate for
probate judge before the Sedgwick county
Republican convention.

To the Editor of the Kagle.

I am a candidate for clerk of the district
court, subject to the Republican nominating
convention, September 4,1880.

D. T "Dunbar.

To the Editor of the Eagle.
Please announce me a candidite for the

office of clerk of the district court. Subject
to the decision of the Republican county con-

vention. A. B. Wuight.

To the Editor of theFagle.
I announce myself as candidate for county

superintendent of school, subject to the
Republican convention.

J. D.IjCaldwell.

To the Editor of the Eagle.

Please announce D. S. Fence, of Wichita
township, ti candidate for the office of count)'
superintendent, subject to the decision of the
Republican count)' convention.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
G. W. C. Jones is a candidate for County

Attorney Mibject to the dm.sion oftho Re-

publican county convention to be held hi
Wichita, SepteinlKjr 4th, 1680.

Some of the streets are getting in a
condition as a result of the late rains.

The ladies of the W
with success in raisin;
building.

VZJtl.li

ADVriSERS.

C. T. U. are melting
funds for tlMur new

The directors of the Ladies' Benevolent
Homo i ill meet this afternoon at V, o'clock at
the home.

Messrs. G. M. Hunt and L. L. Boyers will
leave in a few days for Scott City, whero
they will engage in the loan and real estate
business.

Sprinkling the struts with hose wis not
generally observed yesterday, but somo were
seen, however, trying the pressure of the wa-

ter in the mains.

Some of the jeople iitlu,uortliern part of
town are complaining about not having side-

walk connections. They claim that swim-

ming isn't healthy.

Ths Sedgwick county library have just
placed on their shelves forty or more vol
umes of fresh fiction, religious, historical and
juvenile literature.

The directors of the W. C. T. U. will meet
at their rooms on Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. All are requested to bo present, as
important business will bo prescutcd.

James Baxter, who is generally known here
as a tough of the darkest hue, was sentenced
a few days ago, at Cohunbus, to twenty
years in the state's prison, for killing a man
in that town.

Jap was making calls yesterday upon tho
crooks of the town and succeeded in making
n large collection. Ho will have quite a
handsome sum to hand over to Judgo Glenn
when ho returns from his visit east.

Rev. D. M. Morris,Iof Iudianola, Iowa, has
spent several months in Kansas and tho last
few woeksjin Wichita. He expresses himself
as well pleased with the city, and contem-

plates making this his future home.

If Captain Powell would toko his mules off
tho front of lus street cars and attach a screw
propeller to the steam of each vehicle, tho
chances are that better time might bo made,
at least until the subsidence of tho waters.

Tho heavy rains of yesterday morning
caused a couple of washouts on tho Santa Fe
road between Valiey Center and Sedgwick
City. Trains from the north by that lino
were delayed several hours in consequence.

Soino of tho real estate agents are discuss-
ing a plan for selling Wichita dirt by weight
while tho rainy season is on hand. Somo of
them claim that they havo several buyeis
who say they would like to buy by weight.

Messrs. Charles Snyder and his father-in-la-

T. L. Myers, returned yesterday from a
week's visit to Garden Cityuml Scott county.
They say tho rains were not as heavy where
they were as here. It has alo leen dryer
there thou here.

Three cylendar and two platten presses, all
running to their fullest capacity yesterday
afternoon attracted many persong going by
into the Eagle's new press room on the
ground floor. An average of 12,500 per hour
is a fair estimate of the work of tho five
presses.

C. F. Wattou. of Chicago, representing
tho J. II. Rcddy Elevator Company, is in the
city, and he with (parties representing other
like estiiblishmentare figuring on contracts
to furnish elevators for several of the large
buildings under contract.

Eli Potter, general agent for western Mis-

souri aniLKmisas for the Pennsylvania Mu-

tual Life Insurance company of Philadelphia,
which company is the happy possessor of
some of this city's securities, is stopping at
the Occidental. Mr. Potter will be in the
city two or throe days, Mr. Potter will, e

he leaves, establish an agency in this
city.

Major Glover yesterday received a tele-

gram Jfrom Indianapolis, Inidana. announc-
ing the death in that city tho day previous of
his sister. By reason of tho delay in tho
transmission of tho dispatch, Major G. failed
to receive it in time to leavo here so as to
raach Indianapolis before the burial. Ho has
the full sympathy of friends here in his sad
bereavement.

A COSTLY WALTZ.

The married man who acknowledged being
guilty of a flagrant crime which he commitr
ted last Sunday night, and whose blood was
sought by one of the injured parties, paid
damages yesterday morning to the amount of
$7,000 for his rash act. The receiver took the
money very reluctantly, as it was not money
thatTie was after. The matter is now settled
and will not leak out in open court or from
the parties immediately concerned, but it has
become known to a few who kept up a vig-

ilant hunt yesterday. The names of all con-

cerned may spread gradually, and make
its way to many anxious to gain an from the to state what he
of thejrarties concerned and the facts that
are so much desired to keep in the back
ground.

The parties trying to gain a compromise
worked hard all Monday night and it was
not until yesterday morning that they were
able to get the injured party to set his price.
As soon as the offer that was finally made
was conveyed to the guilty party it was ac-

cepted goodly.

REESE, BURDEN AND ARKANSAS CITY

A Directors Meeting of the New Road.

Mr. R. R. Phelps and E. A. Henthorn, of
Burden. Mayor Schiffbauer, of Arkansas
City, T. S. Reese and Mr. Harkness,of Reese,
together with J. H. Richards and W. P. r,

directors of the Reese, Burden and Ar-

kansas Cityjxtension of the Missouri Pacific,
held an important meeting in this city yester-

day. This enterprise is now well on its feet
and its speedy construction, we ore informed,
will soon follow. It traverses a fine section
and practically links Arkansas City and Bur-

den by another lino to Kansas City. The
Kansas City andPon-handl- e evidently is no
paper road, but one which will prove a very

in"the Missouri Pacific system
andthe Eagle committees
in interest.

HE ANTIED.

A short time ago mention Jwas made in
these columns of some transac-tiousj-

a Clearwater gent, and a lively chase
officer Clark hod after him. The name and
conduct of the hilariousvisitor was report-edt-

the city court, and a lino of five dollars
was charged up tohim. The

visitor was in town again Monday, but
evaded the officers until evening, when, just
as hdjwas in the" act of boarding the train to
his'home, JeanClark gently laidliis hand on
his man's armband asked himto anty, which
ho did and The city is
five dollars richer, which, added to the of-

ficer's fees, makes the seven dollars
less wealthy. It takes a pretty cute one to
flank our cops.

WILD WATERS.

Some of our citizens were considerably
alarmed last evening over the high river
question. Several of tho cellars on Waco
and Wichita streets were partially filled
with Avater last evening, which was causing
considerable trouble in removing things to
the upper stories.

Tho Little river is feared more than tho
other, and late last night it was still rising,
but not so fast as at 10 o'clock yesterday
evening.

HOARD OP EDUCATION.

Tho Board of Education met at 4:30 p. in.
yecterday, atjtho office of Campbell & Dj'er.
Present Messrs. Abbott, Campbell and Cald-

well. Absent Messrs. Lev)', Katz and Al-

len.
Prof. AbbottjVas chosen chairman and J,

D. Caldwell clerk protein. There not being
a quorum it was ordered that this meeting
adjourn to meet Wednesday, August 4, at
4:30 p. m. at Campbell & Dyer's office.

J. D. Caldwell, Clerk pro tern.

A telephone message from Mr. Sullivan's at
tho race dam last evening about 7:30 o'clock
announced that Chisholm creek was out of
its banksand a stream about ninety feet
wido, running at the rate ot about ten mtles
an hour was pouring into the little river,that
tho creek was a half mile wido in some places
and ashigh as at the timejof the flood, some
seven yearssineo. Ho also saw Hon. E. P.
Thompson who lives oujlittlo river, who told
him that tho river was rising rapidly at his
home, but that it was not near so high as on
tho former occasion spoken of.

issued a warrant yesterday,
on complaint of Chirk Moore, for tho arrest
of Amanda Leiter, colored, charging her
with purloining goods silver-wor- jewelry,
clothing, etc from tho trunk of Mooro to
tho value of about ?30. Tho theft was com
mitted about two weeks ago but the perpe
trator was not known to Moore until yester-

day. Tho stolon goods were seen in posses-

sion of tho accused last Friday,on which day
sho left the city, Tho warrent has been sent
to Baxter Springs, whither tho accused is
said to havo gone.

Tho Schuyler Electric Light Co., havo
found it necessary to increase their facilities
in order to accommodate tho growing de
mands upon f hem for lights. Accordingly
the company have begun tho erection of, an
15x100 foot addition to their present plant so
as to accommodate a now power en-

gine, two dynamos aud other necessary ma-

chinery and apparatus. Wo understand it is

tho purjoso of the company to make prepar-
ation to furnish the incandescent light in ad
dition to the arc to all who may desire it.

Mr. Myer, the proprietor of the Carthage,
Mo., woolen mills, who was in Wichita four
or five years sinco wfth a view of locating
here instead of at Carthage, is again in the
city. Ho was around with A. W. Oliver
yesterday, noting what AVichita had done in
five years and estimating the difference be-

tween his present location and Wichita. Mr.
M is a very clever and wide-awak-e gentle-

man, and has no trouble in determining
something of the ossibilitiesof this city.

D. J. Taugney received a dispatch yester-
day afternoon from .Mrs. Tangnoy, who was
called to the bedside of her sick mother, Mrs.
O. L. Williams, w ho resided in Texas, that
her mother was dead and her body would be
sent Lebanon, Mo.. for interment. Mr.Tangney
left on the Frisco last evening for Lelianon
to Ihj present and participate in the last sad
rites to this very estimable lady.

To the Art Club.
The members cf the Art. Club are requested

to moot at Miss JekylTs studio next Thurs-

day at 1) a. m. instead of going to the park,
owing to tho inclement weather. They are
also requested to bring all sketches made
siuco class was organized.

Ella G. Shields, Secretary.

A NEW LOAN COMPANY.

A charter was taken out and filed witli the
secretary of state on Monday for the Ohio,
and Western Trust company, of Wichita,
Kansas, Toledo, Ohio, New York, Boston and
Philadelphia, with a capital stock of $100,000.
The directors are David Itobinson. jr., of To-
ledo, Ohio; Charles P. Moore, Willard F.
Robinon and James J. Robinson, of AVichita.
As will bo seen, two of the firm are of our
own city. The new company will bo one of
tho strongest in Southwest Kansas, and prom-
inent among tho loaning and investment in--.

titutions of the state.

THE FRANKLrN-ELMO- TT CASE.

The Testimony of Witnesses and Or
ders of the Court.

As had been arranged and announced, the
hearing of the case of the state against Wil-

liam Elliot'and Kate Galeener, in which the
latter were accused of grand larceny, was
called before Justice Walker at 10:30 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The state was represented by J. 1L Balder-so- n

and the defendants by C. Reed and F.
W. Bentley. The first witness called was
Lester Franklin, who, in answer to a request

inkling! state'sattorney

importantjiuk
congratulatesjthe

weutlhisway.

depositor

Judge'Walker

knew about the case, stated in substance
what wasjsaid in these columns about his com-

ing to Wichita early in May last with a the-

atrical company, his failure to make the en-

gagement a paying one, the attachment of
the company's personal prorerty to secure a
balance dueEUiott for board, the turning
over of the trunks containing the com-

pany's wardrobes, all in good condition
and the trunks locked. He stated further
that after leaving Wichita he and his wif
went to Kansas City where they played an
engagement at the Walnut street theatre,
earned money enough to pay expenses and
redeem his and his wife's trunks that were
still held by Elliott here; that on receipt of
the money sent to him for thepurpose,$13,50,
Mr. Huston had forwarded his trunks to him
at Kansas City; that he had not seen the
trunks after leaving Wichita until they were
received at the theatre in Kansas City, when
he discovered that the locks had been broken
and everything of value extracted therefrom.
He stated that ho came to Wichita last Satur-
day to ascertain if he could what had become
of the contents of the trunks which he valued
at something like 1300; that procuring a war-

rantee proceeded with Constable "Worrell to
the house occupied and kept by Elliott, on
Water street, to search for his missing
goods; that part of the articles taken from
his trunks were found in two or three rooms
of Elliott's house hanging on tho walls with
and under other clothing, but most of the
articles, such as his wife's undergarments,
were found in Elliott's trunk in the room oc-

cupied by him; that the articles were read-

ily identified by him as being his own and his
wife's clothing, which had been left secure in
the trunks attached by and left with Elliott
as stated.

On by Mr. Reed, Frank-
lin said the first person he saw at Elliotts
Saturday, was a young lady whom he did
not know, but who sent for Elliott, who was
away from the house at the time; said noth-

ing to any of them himself, butat tho request
of Worrall read the list of articles named in
the affidavit and identified tho goods as
found. Neither Elliott, Galeener or anyone
else said when, where or how they came by
tho goods, though Elliott claimed them as his
or as belonging to his women folks. He
called Worrall's attention to a pair of hose
the woman Galeener had on at the timo that
belonged to his wife and which Worrall had
Galeener take oir at the time.

Mrs. Mollie Franklin, wife of Lester
Franklin, was next called. Mrs. Franklin is
a modest, prepossessing, handsome lady, and
in her straightforward statements fully sus-

tained her reputation for intelligence and at-

tractiveness. She named many of the arti-

cles she had left in her trunk when it was at
tached in May and which on being produced
and exhibited to her in court she recognized
at once as hers. When questioned as to the
value of the articles sho named the amount
for each one. which in the aggregate reached
the sum of $24.50, though she stated the articles
found did not represent tho num-

ber or value of what was taken from her
trunk.

Tho failed to entangle
the witness or to elicit any points of value to
tho defence. In fact, the attorneys for the
defence soon found that the witness was a
match for their cunning and ingenuity.

Mrs. Pease was next called ami testified
that she called at Elliotts house, date not
given, and as she entered Elliott's room saw
Elliott tying up the trunks that had boon
broken open ; recognized the trunks as be-

longing to the theatrical company; saw some
of tho articles taken out of the trunks; recog-

nized stockings which the Galeener woman
had on at the time; heard them speaking of
tho articles taken from the trunks and saw
the. women about the house wearing somo of
of tho clothing taken from the trunks aud re-

marked thonico laces, etc. ; saw Elliott try-

ing on a nice pair of black pants of diagonal
figure, very fine.

On witness said Elliott
owed her some money, and sho had been to
his house several times to get it, but failed;
did not visit tho house.

H. W. Moore testified that ho knew de
fendants; had heard of the theatrical trunks
being at Elliott's; saw they had boon moved
from where first seen in the house; heard
something about the trunks having been
opened, and wrote to Franklin.

Doc Worrall testified that ho made the
search of Elliott's premises on the warrant
Issued by Judge Walker, and securing the
goods identified by Franklin as having been
taken from the trunks; said he opened Elli-

ott's trunk which was not locked and found
under tho tray a number of articles that
Franklin identified as his wife's, and a pair
of gloves as his own, but w hich Elliott claim-

ed as his. Ho explained the finding of tho
striped stockings on the woman Gallenor aud
requiring her to take them off in his presence,
greatly to the amusement of the court, attor-
neys and crowd present (Doc is a comical
genius when he is in a mood for a little fun.)
He said Elliott and Galeener claimed the
goods found by him nnd Franklin, and said
they had been brought there by a hired girl
in a bundle of clothes.

Belle Sandy, a girl who worked at Elliott's
house, .saw tho articles; saw Galeener wear
thehoe, and her daughters Minnie wear one
of the skirts; asked Minnie where she got
such nico clothes, and she said they belouged
to her mama.

Mrs. A. Kramer was called by the defense
to prove the value of the articles recovered,
and her estimate tallied with that of Mrs.
Franklin's to within a few cents.

The examination closed here and the
courtjordered the defendants to beheld under
a bond of $.00 to appear for triil on a charge
of grand larceny before the circuit court;
bond was given and the parties released.

The defendants' attorneys displayed con-

siderable ingenuity and tact in the examina-
tion, but the witnesses made their statements
in a straightforward manner, and corrob-
orated each other in every particular, which
mails it protty'plain sailiug for the county
attorney and judge.

C. P. Rector, division superintendent of
the Fort Scott road has removed his head
quarters into the second story rooms of the
new building on Main street, occupied on
the ground floor by the London tailors. The
new quarters are at once convenient in their
appointments for business and easy of access
to those having business with the

OUR GIGANTIC

MID-SUMM-
ER SALE!

WILL COMMENCE--

M0NDAY,JULY19,1886
AMD WILL CONTINUE TWO WEEKS.

Thia Is the long-Iooked-f- or and iong-wished-f- or semi-

annual sale of the

WHITE -:-- HOUSE
Which makes Everybody rich that trades

UNDER THE HORSESHOE !

xoiB gigantic Bale is ainerent irom any otoer we make, it means a sweepmg re
duction upon everything in our immense establishment. Every article, every yard, every
piece (except Warner's corsets), will be sold at lower prices than similar goods and quali
ties were ever sold for before. We invite you to this gigantic sale.

75,000 DOLLAR STOCK TO SELECT FROM

Consisting of the very latait Novelties now in the market.

Black Silks.
Surahs,
Rbsdames,
Summer Silks,
Colored Silks,
Black and Colored Velvets,
Grenadines,
India Linen,
Drees Goods in Black, Colors

and Novelties,

Lawns,
Sateens,
Batiste,
Trimmings,
Embroideries,
Laces,
Hosiery.
Ladita' Muslin Underwear,
Ladies', Children's and Gentle-

men's Underwear,

Everything in the house from a Pin to a
everything in the house, the largest in the State,
tee that you will buy goods cheap at this one.

Unlaundried Skirts,
Sheeting,
Table Linins,
Ginghams,
Prints,
Lace Curtains,
Shades,
Tapeetries,

Etc., Etc

Parasol, from a Button to a Blanket
Tho suecess of our former sales guar&n- -

Remember: We close at 6 p. m; we open

at 7 a. m. Come early and avoid the rush.

INNES & ROSJS.
TJ35rnD3ESE. - THE - HOBSESHOE

Philadelphia Store

Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

Everything in our Stock in the

shape of Summer Apparel, will

be closed out regardless of Cost.

We have still a nice line of

PARASOLS ui WHITE EMBROIDERED

ROBES
Which we will sell at just one--

half our former prices.

A. KATZ.

BOSTON
--j

STORE

ON FRIDAY, JULY 23,
We will sell the "balance of our

Wlrite Goods, White Rotes and
Colored RolDes at 1 5 per cent less
they were marked during our
last Special Sale on same line ol
Goods.

Ladies who tought then re-

marked they had never seen
them so cheap before.

Now, take them at 15 percent
less money and take all you
want.

SATURDAY, JULY 24,
Every Ladies' and Child's trim-

med Hat in our house will te
sold for 18 cents. Who ever
heard the like before.

All goods have been reduced
so they will sell readily to make
room tor our Jbaii ana winter
Stock.

WALLENSTEIN & COHN,
Tireless and Restless Workers for Trade.

Until our Building is completed we

shall occupy the Rooms just vacated by the

Kansas Furniture Company, 216 Douglas

Avenue, one-ha- lf block from our Store, and

if you can use any Clothing for yourself or

boys, Hats or Furnishings, at prices that

can't be duplicated, come and see us.

Bitting Brothers.

MY STORE.

THE ENTERPRISE.

Now Is and I am determined it shall continue to be
the most popular trading place in this flourishing
city. I have given the people

GREAT BARGAINS
Ever since I opened and it is appreciated.

I am now making preparations to go to New
"York, where I will devote my time in securing the
latest and best goods for lall and Winter. la the
meantime

ALL SUMMER GOODS
--Will te Sold at Prices- -

Defying -:- - Competition!

.A.. GLUICK

ENTERPRISE
FANCY

GOODS

109 DOUGLAS AVENUE.
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